Little is known about nest use by flying squirrels (Glaucomys) in partially harvested forests, especially for northerly populations where cavity use is prevalent. We used radiotelemetry to examine nest use by 24 southern flying squirrels (G. volans) in 2003 in logged and unlogged hardwood forests, and by 18 northern flying squirrels (G. sabrinus) in 2004 in conifer forests, in Algonquin Provincial Park, Ontario, Canada. Of 76 nest trees used by G. volans, 71% were in declining trees and 22% were in snags. Sixty tree nests used by G. sabrinus included 28% snags, 46% declining trees, and 25% healthy trees, although nearly one-half of nests of G. sabrinus that were used on more than 3 occasions were in snags. G. volans used larger-diameter trees and American beech (Fagus grandifolia) more often than expected by chance, whereas G. sabrinus used trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides), white birch (Betula papyrifera), and yellow birch (B. alleghaniensis) more than expected by chance. Both species used a high proportion of cavity nests, few external nests, and trees that were decayed or diseased. We found indications that nest supply was limited in recently harvested sites, where there were fewer cavity trees and snags; however, G. volans may compensate by using abandoned yellow-bellied sapsucker nests and by nesting in aggregations. Hardwood snags and decaying trees appear to provide crucial nesting habitats for both squirrel species, particularly for females.
The northern flying squirrel (Glaucomys sabrinus) and southern flying squirrel (G. volans) are secondary cavity nesters common in many forested regions of North America. Nests are important habitat features for these species and provide refugia from weather and predation (Weigl 1978) . Cavity nests are typically found in large diseased or damaged trees (Bakker and Hastings 2002; Bendel and Gates 1987; Carey et al. 1997; Hackett and Pagels 2003; McDonald 1995) . In particular, large snags (standing dead trees) are considered a key nesting substrate. Reliance of flying squirrels on decaying trees may make them vulnerable to forest management practices, which typically reduce the density of diseased and dead trees (McComb and Lindenmayer 1999; McGee et al. 1999) . Diseased trees often are targeted for removal to increase future timber volume by releasing healthy trees from competition. In managed forests, the most common method of conserving cavity nesting habitat is to retain trees that are thought to be of high value for cavity-users (Anonymous 1986; DeGraaf and Shigo 1985; Naylor et al. 1996) . As a result, knowledge of nesttree characteristics is critical to conserving adequate cavity resources for wildlife.
The availability of large, dying, and dead trees has been found to influence nesting strategies used by flying squirrels (Carey et al. 1997; Menzel et al. 2004) . Three types of nests have been observed: tree cavities (often in snags), external leaf nests on tree branches and boles, and subterranean nests. Subterranean nests, such as under tree roots and downed logs, are the least common (Gerrow 1996; Hackett and Pagels 2003) . Cavity nests tend to be most prevalent in areas with high snag densities, whereas areas with high external nest use have low snag and cavity availability and tend to be in areas that were harvested for timber (Carey et al. 1997) . The incidence of cavity nest use is especially high in northern populations (50-100% of nests- Bakker and Hastings 2002; Bendel and Gates 1987; Lavers 2004; Menzel et al. 2004; Muul 1974) , presumably because they provide a more stable internal microclimate in cold climates than do external nests (Bendel and Gates 1987; Carey et al. 1997) . Large cavity trees appear to be particularly important for reproductive females and as winter den sites (Carey et al. 1999; Lavers 2004) , and may be crucial for the persistence of G. volans at the northern edge of its range in southern Canada.
Both squirrel species are used as indicators of ecologically sustainable forest management practices (McLaren et al. 1998 ), but little quantitative information exists on nest use by G. sabrinus or G. volans in northeastern North America. Partial harvesting is the dominant silvicultural practice in mixed northern hardwood forests. Guidelines exist in many regions for the number of cavity trees to retain in harvested stands. However, current guidelines provide little detail about specific tree and habitat characteristics important for flying squirrel nest use. The goals of our study were to quantify tree and local habitat features most strongly associated with nest presence, nest type, and occupancy patterns of both flying squirrel species; and to determine if partial harvesting influenced nest habitat availability and use of nests by flying squirrels. We also examined if use of nest trees differed between male and female conspecifics, which is of interest given the high energy demands on females as they raise young.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area.-The study was conducted in Algonquin Provincial Park in central Ontario, Canada. Forest cover is continuous and road density is low. The study site (458359N, 788309W) was on the Algonquin dome (elevation ¼ 320-400 m) in the southwestern part of the park. Average winter temperature and annual precipitation are À108C and 983 mm, respectively. Forests are dominated by sugar maple (Acer saccharum), yellow birch (Betula alleghaniensis), eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis), and American beech (Fagus grandifolia). Small areas dominated by white pine (Pinus strobes) and red pine (P. resinosa) forests also occur, with white spruce (Picea glauca) and black spruce (P. mariana), balsam fir (Abies balsamea), trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides), and white birch (Betula papyrifera) occurring as minor associates. The forest is mature, with an average age of 126 years according to the aerial-photobased Forest Resource Inventory. Algonquin Provincial Park was established as a multiple-use park in 1893 and logging continues to the present in many areas of the Park. The current management regime uses a single-tree selection silvicultural prescription in tolerant hardwood stands (Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources 1998) . Stands are entered every 20-25 years and approximately one-third of the overstory basal area is removed, producing single-and multiple-tree canopy gaps. The target basal area for stands after selection harvesting is 18 m 2 /ha. Current guidelines in Ontario require the retention of at least 6 living trees with existing cavities or the potential to develop cavities per hectare (Naylor et al. 1996) .
Flying squirrel trapping and telemetry.-All procedures were approved by the University of Toronto Animal Care Committee in accordance with the Canadian Council for Animal Care, and met the guidelines recommended by the American Society of Mammalogists (Animal Care and Use Committee 1998) . In May 2003, we livetrapped G. volans at 5 sites: 3 uncut hardwood sites (i.e., stands that were unlogged at least since the 1950s) and 2 single-tree selection sites harvested 8-9 years ago. All 5 sites were in forests dominated by sugar maple and yellow birch, with a minor component of American beech or eastern hemlock. In summer 2004, we captured G. sabrinus at 5 conifer sites: 3 in uncut stands dominated by white pine and red pine and 2 in eastern hemlock-sugar maple-yellow birch forest.
In both years, at each site we established large grids (either 6 Â 11 or 8 Â 9) with 40-m spacing between trap stations. One Sherman live trap (10 Â 11 Â 38 cm; H. B. Sherman Traps, Inc., Tallahassee, Florida) was used per station and placed on 2 large nails in the tree trunk at a height of approximately 1.5 m, and secured on top using an elastic cord. We baited traps with soaked, unshelled sunflower seeds, apples, and peanut butter. Squirrels captured were ear-tagged, identified to sex and age, weighed, and assessed for reproductive condition. Habitat measurements.-We quantified characteristics of nest trees and paired random trees. We chose the latter by walking a random distance (between 50 and 100 m) and bearing from the nest tree and selecting the nearest tree ! 25 cm diameter at breast height (dbh). We used 25 cm dbh based on nest studies from similar forest types (Bendel and Gates 1987; Hackett and Pagels 2003) . Trees were identified to species and dbh (Tr_DBH) was measured. Tree condition was assessed as healthy (intact canopy; Tr_Healthy), declining (!50% of canopy showed signs of dieback; Tr_Declin), or dead (Tr_Snag). The declining tree category is meant to describe trees that have the potential for cavity presence (i.e., heartrot). Signs of decay or disease were scored as presence or absence; these included conks (Tr_Conk), wounds (lightning strikes, logging damage, and frost cracks; Tr_Wound), and large dead or broken limbs (Tr_DLimb). If a flying squirrel nest or nest hole was visible, we recorded its location, height, and type (subterranean nests, external nest, natural cavity, or excavated cavity). Excavated cavities were defined as those with small circular entrance holes; all other types (cracks, and those with noncircular, jagged opening holes) were considered natural cavities.
We also characterized local habitat features in the areas surrounding both the nest and random trees. The diameter of all trees and snags ! 10 cm dbh that were in a basal area factor 2 prism sweep (plotless sampling) was measured at breast height (see Avery and Burkhart [1994] for details). We noted whether live trees were in decline and inspected all stems for the presence of cavities. From these data, we calculated the basal area of living trees (BA), the average dbh of all living trees (AverDBH), and the number of stems per hectare of all living conifer trees (Conifer). For all stems ! 25 cm dbh, we calculated the density of all hardwood trees (Hardwd.25), mast trees (Mast.25), declining trees (Declin.25), cavity trees (CavTree.25), all snags (Snag.25), hardwood snags (HwdSnag.25), and spruce trees (Spruce.25). Mast trees were those producing nuts (American beech and red oak [Quercus rubra]). The density of mast trees was calculated only for G. volans; hardwood snag and spruce densities were calculated only for G. sabrinus. The tree and local habitat measurements totalled 15 variables for G. volans and 16 for G. sabrinus.
Data analysis.-Data for each species were analyzed separately, and no direct comparisons of the 2 species were undertaken because data for each species were collected in separate years. To compare nests and random trees, we conducted Gtests of frequencies for categorical variables (tree condition and indicators of decay) and t-tests for continuous variables. Because of the relatively large number of comparisons, we 1st undertook multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) on the continuous variables to test the hypothesis that differences were significant for at least 1 of the variables. Because the assumptions of normality and homogeneity were not always met (as judged by plots of residuals) we undertook nonparametric tests by rank transforming the variables before the MANOVAs and t-tests. We also used stepwise conditional logistic regression to compare nest and random trees with respect to tree and local habitat features. Conditional logistic regression is used where observations are not independent, but are matched or grouped in some way (Hosmer and Lemeshow 2000) , and can be considered analogous to a paired t-test (see Bakker and Hastings [2002] for more details). In our case, a nest tree and its random tree comprised a matched pair. Following Hosmer and Lemeshow (2000) , in order to develop the conditional logistic regression models, all variables with P , 0.25 from the univariate analyses above were considered candidate variables for entry into the stepwise conditional logistic regression analyses. In the stepwise models, entry was set to P ¼ 0.05 and removal to P ¼ 0.10. Once a main effects model had been generated, we subsequently evaluated additional models that included all possible 1-way interaction terms. Goodness of fit was evaluated by examining the residuals and logit plots.
Following the same MANOVA or univariate analyses and model selection procedure as above, we used standard logistic regression to compare nests of G. volans on uncut and recently harvested sites, different nest types used by G. sabrinus (cavity trees and external nests), nests of male and female flying squirrels for both squirrel species, and high-use nests (nests in which the same flying squirrel was found !3 times) and lowuse nests (nests in which the same flying squirrel was found 2 times) for both squirrel species. To identify tree species that were used significantly more or less than expected (in comparison to the random sample), we calculated Neu's selection ratio and the associated chi-square statistic (Manly et al. 2002) . We pooled live trees and snags for the tree species analyses. We derived the average number of nests used by each species by averaging the total number of nests used by each individual. For G. volans, we also compared recent cut and uncut sites with respect to the average number of occasions that an individual was located in a nest and the duration of nest occupancy. Statistical analyzes were performed in SPSS 11.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois) using P ¼ 0.05 to assess significance, unless otherwise stated.
RESULTS
Nest-tree characteristics of G. volans.-We located 76 nest trees of G. volans by tracking 24 radiocollared animals back to their nests on 138 occasions. We found nests in 5 tree species: sugar maple, American beech, yellow birch, red maple, and trembling aspen. Only the prevalence of American beech was significantly higher for nests than for random trees (Fig. 1) . We located 63 nests; the other 13 could not be located although the radiosignal in all cases indicated that the squirrels were present somewhere high in the tree canopy. The majority of the 63 nests were in cavities: 38 (60%) in excavated cavities and 21 (33%) in natural cavities. Based on dimensions of cavity entrances (about 2.5 cm in diameter), most of the excavated cavities appeared to be abandoned nests of yellow-bellied sapsuckers (Sphyrapicus varius). Excavated cavities commonly occurred at the base of large dead limbs, whereas natural cavities typically were in broken branch holes. Four nests (5.3%) appeared to be external nests in dying beech trees that had large piles of branches created by black bears (Ursus americanus) during fall feeding.
The results of the MANOVA were significant (Wilks' lambda ¼ 0.85, d.f. ¼ 8, P ¼ 0.009), hence we proceeded to univariate tests. Compared to random trees, nest trees were more likely to be larger, dead, declining, or damaged, and in local areas with a relatively high density of mast trees . 25 cm dbh (Table 1) . Snags and declining trees were used significantly more for nesting compared with random trees, and healthy trees significantly less. Nest trees also showed greater evidence of decay and fungal infection (particularly conks) than random trees. In the conditional logistic regression, nests were most likely to be in snags or declining trees that had large dead limbs and fungal conks (Table 2) . Local habitat variables explained little of the variation in nest occurrence. ¼ 76) and nests of G. sabrinus (NFSQ; n ¼ 60) were found, compared against paired random trees in Algonquin Provincial Park, Ontario, Canada, 2003 -2004 . Acronyms for tree species are: Mh ¼ sugar maple, Be ¼ American beech, Pt ¼ trembling aspen, Pw ¼ white pine, By ¼ yellow birch, Bw ¼ white birch, Mr ¼ red maple, Sw ¼ white spruce, and He ¼ eastern hemlock. For each species of squirrel, asterisks represent tree species that were used more than expected, and minus signs represent tree species that were used less than expected (based on Neu's selection ratio).
We located 41 nests of G. volans from 13 individuals in uncut stands and 35 nests from 11 individuals in recently cut stands. The results of the MANOVA comparing habitat characteristics in uncut and cut stands were significant (Wilks' lambda ¼ 0.36, d.f. ¼ 8, P , 0.001). Basal area, the density of conifers, and the density of large mast trees, hardwood trees, snags, and cavity trees were significantly higher on uncut sites than on recent cuts (Table 1) . However, the density of declining trees ! 25 cm dbh was nearly identical in the 2 habitat types. Nest trees on uncut sites were best distinguished from those on cut sites by a higher probability of conks being present, larger basal areas, and a higher density of cavity trees surrounding the nest tree (classification success ¼ 88%; Table 2 ). Nest type differed marginally between recent cuts and uncut sites: 71% of nests on recent cuts were excavated cavities, compared with just 47% on uncut sites (G ¼ 3.57, P ¼ 0.059) and nests on cuts sites were more likely to have a large, dead limb present (Table 1) .
Thirteen female southern flying squirrels were tracked to 45 nests and 11 male southern flying squirrels were tracked to 31 nests. The density of conifer trees surrounding nests best distinguished between nest trees of females and males (classification success ¼ 61%; Table 2 ). Females used nests with a greater density of nearby conifer stems ( X ¼ 23.2 6 5.5 SE) compared with males ( X ¼ 4.6 6 1.9; P ¼ 0.002). Females also used larger nest trees ( X ¼ 45.2 cm dbh 6 1.6 SE) than males ( X ¼ 40.6 6 2.0 cm dbh; P ¼ 0.048). Patterns of nest use varied substantially among individuals: at one extreme, animals used a single nest cavity for the majority of the summer; at the other, some individuals switched to a new nest every 1-2 weeks. No tree or local habitat feature significantly discriminated between high-use (n ¼ 15) and lowuse (n ¼ 61) nests for G. volans. The average number of nests per individual was 3.5 (range 1-6 nests, n ¼ 20 individuals) for animals located throughout most of the summer ( X ¼ 58 days in recent cuts [range 32-77 days];
X ¼ 62 days in uncut sites [range 35-77 days] ). The mean number of nests per individual was similar in uncut sites ( X ¼ 3.5 nests 6 2.02 SD, n ¼ 11) and recent cuts ( X ¼ 3.6 6 1.33 nests, n ¼ 9); however, animals in uncut sites used the same nests for a somewhat longer period of time than in recent cuts ( X ¼ 3.4 days 6 2.90 SD and X ¼ 1.9 6 0.66 days, respectively; analysis of variance [ANOVA] P ¼ 0.17). On uncut sites, G. volans never used the same nest again after switching, whereas in recent cuts, animals would return to a previously used nest. Communal nesting was only observed in recent cuts, where 2 pairs of collared male G. volans nested together in the same tree on 2 occasions. Additionally, 1 of the nest trees used by 1 of the pairs was used later in the summer by another individual.
Nest-tree characteristics of G. sabrinus.-We tracked 18 radiocollared animals back to 61 nests on 130 occasions; 60 nests were located in trees and 1 was subterranean, located in a large slash pile created by windthrow. Our analyses below consider only the 60 tree nests. We located nests of G. sabrinus in 8 tree species: trembling aspen, white pine, yellow birch, white birch, sugar maple, red maple, white spruce, and eastern hemlock (Fig. 1) . The distribution among tree species differed significantly between nest trees and random trees (G ¼ 310, P , 0.001): trembling aspen, yellow birch, and white birch were used for nests at significantly higher rates compared with random trees, whereas white pine was used less than expected. We located 58 nests, with 41 occurring in cavities (38% were in excavated cavities and 30% in natural cavities). Most of the excavated cavities again appeared to be nests of yellow-bellied sapsuckers, generally located in the main tree trunk (n ¼ 24 nests) or in large dead limbs near the bole (n ¼ 17). Natural cavities were broken branch holes or large cracks in the trunk or in large branches. Seventeen nests were external leaf nests, all in conifer trees: 14 were located in leaf piles in the main bole of white pines, 2 were in witch's broom in infected white spruce (abnormally dense branch growths caused by fungal species and parasites-Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources 1998), and the remaining nest was located high in an eastern hemlock.
The results of the MANOVA comparing the characteristics of continuous nest and random tree variables were not significant (Wilks' lambda ¼ 0.86, d.f. ¼ 9, P ¼ 0.061). However, results of G-tests from the categorical variables indicated that nest trees of G. sabrinus were more likely to be dead or declining compared with random trees, and showed greater evidence of decay, particularly a higher incidence of large dead branches and conks (Table 3) . Additionally, the majority of nest trees (63%) showed !2 indicators of decay (compared to 11% for random trees). Two tree variables best predicted nest occurrence: the probability that the nest tree was a snag and the presence of large dead limbs ( Table 2) .
The results of the MANOVA comparing cavity and external nest habitat characteristics were significant (Wilks' lambda ¼ 0.58, d.f. ¼ 9, P ¼ 0.017). Cavity nest trees were more likely to be dead, with greater basal areas, and surrounded by more large Spruce.25 (no./ha) 11.3 6 1.5 7.4 6 1.5 10.9 6 1.8 12.1 6 3.0 NS Local Hardwd.25 (no./ha) 39.2 6 4.2 31.9 6 4.0 50.4 6 4.6 9.2 6 5.2 ,0.001 Local Declin.25 (no./ha) 10.0 6 1.6 5.6 6 1.2 12.2 6 2.1 4.9 6 1.9 0.055 Local Snag.25 (no./ha) 13.8 6 2.0 11.3 6 1.5 17.4 6 2.7 6.5 6 2.5 0.006 Local HwdSnag.25 (no./ha) 8.8 6 1.5 4.5 6 0.1 11.3 6 2.0 1.6 6 1.2 0.002 Local CavTree.25 (no./ha) 9.0 6 1.4 4.5 6 1.1 11.8 6 1.7 2.5 6 1.5 ,0.001 a The first 6 variables were analyzed with G-tests of frequencies; the remaining variables were analyzed with t-tests on rank-transformed values.
b Local variables were not tested. c P-values only given for significant comparisons (P ¼ 0.05). NS ¼ not significant.
hardwood trees, snags, and cavity trees than external nests (Table 3) . However, the dbh of trees with external nests and the size of surrounding trees was significantly larger than that of trees with cavity nests (Table 3) . A combination of tree and local habitat features best distinguished cavity nests from external nests: the probability that the nest tree was a snag, nest-tree dbh, and the density of hardwood trees . 25 cm dbh (classification success ¼ 88%; Table 2 ). All the female northern flying squirrels known to be lactating used cavity nests and only switched to external nests in mid-July after juveniles had left the nest (Holloway 2006) . Eight female northern flying squirrels were tracked to 24 nests and 10 male northern flying squirrels to 36 nests in 2004. The average dbh of trees surrounding nests best distinguished nests of female and male G. sabrinus (classification success ¼ 70.8%; Table 2 ). The mean size of trees surrounding nests was 43.2 cm 6 1.7 SE for females and 37.0 6 1.5 cm for males. Nest trees of females also were significantly larger than those of males (48.3 6 3.9 cm and 38.6 6 2.1 cm, respectively; P ¼ 0.048).
Considering only the 14 G. sabrinus tracked for the entire study ( X ¼ 44 days [range ¼ 39-51 days]), the average number of nests per animal was 3.7 (range 1-7 nests, n ¼ 14 individuals). The probability that a nest was a snag best discriminated between high-use (n ¼ 17) and low-use (n ¼ 43) nests (classification success ¼ 72%; Table 2 ). Tree condition differed significantly between the 2 nest types (G ¼ 268.3, P , 0.001): for high-use nests, 47%, 29%, and 24% were in snags, declining trees, and healthy trees, respectively, whereas for low-use nests, the corresponding percentages were 21%, 54%, and 26%.
DISCUSSION
Factors influencing nest use.-Cavity trees, especially hardwoods, were a frequently used resource for both flying squirrel species in our study. The rate of cavity use that we recorded is comparable to findings reported for populations from northern latitudes or from high elevations (Bakker and Hastings 2002; Bendel and Gates 1987; McDonald 1995; Menzel et al. 2004) , emphasizing the importance of this resource in relatively cold climates. At the northern edge of their range, G. volans appears to depend nearly exclusively on cavities. However, the trees themselves differed in our study: both species (especially G. volans) used fewer snags and more live trees than reported for other regions. Considering only cavity nests, we found 73% of nests of G. volans in live trees in comparison to just 48% in live trees in Arkansas (Taulman 1999) . In our study, the majority of cavities appeared to be holes made by yellow-bellied sapsuckers. This woodpecker species tends to use living hardwood trees, particularly aspen (Harestad and Keisker 1989; Kilham 1971) .
As secondary cavity nesters, the characteristics of squirrel nests may be as much determined by the excavators as by the squirrels themselves. Our results parallel nest-use studies by yellow-bellied sapsuckers in British Columbia (Harestad and Keisker 1989) , where heartwood decay and larger tree size were the most influential nest-tree characteristics. These factors are linked because larger, older trees demonstrate a greater incidence of decay (Parks and Shaw 1996) , and the presence of large dead or broken branches is strongly correlated with tree dbh in sugar maple and American beech (Carey 1983 ). Higher conifer density was the only local habitat feature associated with nests used by female G. volans. This may be an antipredator or thermal strategy, where females used areas offering denser overhead cover or warmer microclimatic conditions for themselves and their young.
Nest trees of G. sabrinus were significantly smaller than random trees, but this reflects their high use of hardwood tree species and the fact that forests in our study sites were dominated by large conifers. All cavity trees used by flying squirrels were hardwoods. Compared to conifers, hardwoods demonstrate decay processes that are more favorable to both natural cavity formation and woodpecker excavation (McComb and Lindenmayer 1999) . Trembling aspen is commonly used throughout North America by both primary and secondary cavity nesters (Harestad and Keisker 1989; Kilham 1971; McDonald 1995) . Other tree species that were used more than expected (yellow birch and American beech) are 2 of the most disease-prone hardwood species in northeastern North America (Carey 1983 ; Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources 1998).
Glaucomys sabrinus used a variety of nest types that were strongly influenced by the surrounding vegetation, particularly the availability of hardwood trees and cavity trees. Given high cavity tree and snag availability, little or no use of external nests occurred (Bakker and Hastings 2002; Bendel and Gates 1987) , suggesting that cavity nests are preferred over external nests. In contrast, external nesting was only observed in sites with low hardwood abundance. Hardwood snags and cavity trees may be a limiting nesting resource for G. sabrinus in central Ontario, especially given that multiple nests are used by a single individual and nests are particularly important for reproductively active female squirrels.
Influence of partial harvesting on G. volans.
-Glaucomys volans appears to tolerate single-tree selection silviculture despite the 40-50% reduction in snag and cavity tree abundance on these sites compared to uncut stands. In contrast, Taulman (1999) found that G. volans was more abundant in mature, unharvested forests than in harvested areas in Arkansas. However, his study area was managed under shelterwood and seed tree silviculture and basal areas were reduced more than in our study (71% and 88% reduction, respectively, versus 33% in our study). In addition, a key factor mitigating impacts of selection harvesting in Ontario may be the high availability of cavities of yellow-bellied sapsuckers in recent cuts. Neither the abundance of yellow-bellied sapsuckers nor of their predominant nesting substrate (live declining trees), differed significantly between recent selection cuts and uncut forest in Algonquin Park (Jobes et al. 2004) . Yellow-bellied sapsuckers may be acting as a keystone species (Bednarz et al. 2004 ) by providing habitat crucial to G. volans on selection cuts.
In the southern United States, G. volans forms aggregations throughout the year in high-density populations (Layne and Raymond 1994) , but this is a rare phenomenon in northern regions displaying lower densities of flying squirrels (Muul 1974) . In southern latitudes, communal nesting is thought to play a role in social interactions, as well as in thermoregulation. We found evidence of aggregations of G. volans only in cut sites, raising the possibility that nest sites may be more limited in these forests than in uncut forests. Furthermore, although G. volans used a similar number of nests in recent cuts and uncut sites, they switched between nests more frequently on recent cuts. Squirrels may be changing nests more often to decrease predation risk (Carey et al. 1997) .
Management implications.-The presence of large dead or broken limbs and fungal conks appear to be strong indicators of suitable nest trees to retain for both G. volans and G. sabrinus. Current guidelines for retention of cavity trees for hardwood stands (!6 cavity tree/ha- Naylor et al. 1996) appear to maintain sufficient densities of declining trees on selectionharvested sites for G. volans. Given the mean number of southern flying squirrel nest trees used, nest core area size, and core area overlap estimates (3.5 nests, 0.83 ha, and 56%-Holloway 2006), a minimum of 6.5 nest trees/ha are needed. However, the goal of single-tree selection silviculture is to promote healthy trees over time, and this has the potential to select against disease-prone tree species and individuals. Moreover, biological legacies (large declining trees) of the earlier unharvested stands may remain in harvested areas because the areas have only been harvested once or twice. Therefore, a higher level of retention of cavity trees may be desirable, such as a 50% increase over the current level (i.e., to 9 cavity trees/ha).
Ensuring a suitable supply of hardwood snags for G. sabrinus is a challenge in conifer stands where the recruitment of hardwood snags is low. One solution is to retain more live hardwoods in these stands. Given a mean number of 3.7 nest trees used per individual by northern flying squirrels, homerange size of 5.7 ha for females, and home-range overlap estimates of 74% at our study site (Holloway 2006 ), a minimum of 1.14 nest trees/ha is needed. However, in our study site, only 9.6% of hardwood trees (both live and dead) contained cavities (Holloway 2006) , suggesting that 11.9 hardwood trees/ha should be retained to maintain 1 cavity/ha.
